
31st Sunday In Ordinary Time 

     

 

 

A reminder that Friday November 10 is the  
Feast of Saint Leo the Great    

Great Pope and Doctor of the Church and  
Patron of our Church! 

November Month of All Souls  

This is a time to offer special prayers, 
remember all of the faithfully 
departed, and pray that they are now 
in the grace of God.    Please 
remember to say prayers for the souls 
in Purgatory.  They NEED our prayers.  
This month, memorial-offering 
envelopes with the names of your 
loved ones will remain on the altar 
during all Eucharist celebrations.   

 

Memorial Mass Policy 
A Memorial Mass is considered a private mass, often 
requested upon the immediate anniversary (i.e. 1 month, 40 
days) of the passing of a loved one and sometimes upon the 
first annual anniversary of the deceased, or even some later 
annual anniversary. The mass requests can be booked through 
the parish office during regular office hours.  A memorial mass 
can be scheduled on a weeknight @ 7:00 pm or Saturday 
morning at 9:30 am.  Stipends for the priest and musician (if 
requested) are a set rate.  Please call the parish office for 
assistance. 

 

Special Memorial Liturgy 
We invite all people to join the Knights of Columbus in the 
yearly Memorial Liturgy on Wednesday November 15 at 
7:00 pm in our Church;  during this time everyone is asked to 
attend and pray for the Souls of Purgatory.  

 

Anointing of the Sick 
Please call the Parish office to arrange for this sacrament of 
hope.  In case of emergency, do not hesitate to call at any 
time.  Remember too that we bring Communion to the sick and 
otherwise shut-ins who are not able to attend Sunday 
Eucharist.   If you know of someone who is eligible and wishes 
to receive the Holy Communion please call the rectory to 
arrange for these visits. 

 

Signs of the Spiritual 
In sickness we need reminders of the spiritual world. Catholic 
tradition has always recommended visual signs like holy water 
(a reminder of baptism), a crucifix, the rosary, and blessed 
pictures to keep our minds and senses aware of God's 
presence.  Nor should we neglect any sign of beauty that will 
lift up our hearts when they are heavy. A flower, a plant, a 
card of greeting, music that we love can raise our spirits and 
give our bodies strength. In illness we need an environment of 
hope.  The parish community supports and prays for all who 
are sick, whether they are at home, hospitalized or in a 
nursing home.   

 
 

Saturday November 11th is 
Veterans Day, a day when 

we pay homage to veterans all over the world whether living 
or deceased who have served our country. 

 

 

Saturday 
Nov 4 

5:00 pm 

“On the Occasion of  
Robert & Patricia Nagoda  
Wedding Anniversary” 

 

“For the Health of Carlos dela Cruz” 
(Aida Manlangit) 

Sunday 
Nov 5 

8:30 am 

† Biagio Forte 
(Civita Forte & Famiglia) 

† Giuseppe, Maria Concetta  
& Donato Zita 

(Lucy Zita) 

 10:00 am 

† Joao De Medeiros & All Souls” 
(Maria De Medeiros) 

† Deceased Members of the  
Pocino Family” 

(Agostino & Vittoria Pocino) 

† Rocco Santaluce 
(Vittoria & Family) 

† Jericho Manuel Manalac 
(The Family) 

† Adam Lecznar 
(The Family) 

 11.30 am 
“In Suffrage of All the Souls of  

St. Leo’s Parish” 
Monday 
Nov 6 

10:00 am 
† Lino Figuereido 

(Tony & Carmen Martins) 

Tuesday 
Nov 7 

8:00 am 
“All Deceased Members of the Perri, 

Martino, Paone & Vigna Families 
(Mafalda Perri) 

Wednesday 
Nov 8 

7:00 pm 
PRO POPULO  

(Nov. 5) 

Thursday 
Nov 9 

8:00 am 
 

 

Friday 
Nov 10 

8:00 am  
“In Suffrage of All the Souls of  

St. Leo’s Parish” 

Saturday 
Nov 11 

5:00 pm 

† Jaroslav Chocota 
(Mila & Paul) 

“On the Occasion of  
Rosalo & Lourdes Senador  

Wedding Anniversary” 

† Fred & Evelyn Haslan 
(Joanne McPhee) 

Sunday 
Nov 12 

8:30 am 

† Maria Rita & Domenico Del Buono 
(Lucy Zita) 

† Agostino & Lide Franceschini 
(The Family) 

† Nunzio Fiorito 
(Orsola & Famiglia) 

† Mirella Favaro 
(La Famiglia) 

 10:00 am 

† Mary & Matthew Surman 
(The Surman Family) 

† Ultinino & Giuseppina Veltri 
(The Family) 

† Giuseppe & Maria Magno 
(The Family) 

 11:30 am 
“In Suffrage of All the Souls of  

St. Leo’s Parish” 
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November 5, 2017 
     

With deepest Sympathy  
We offer our sincere sympathy to the Marino 
Family, The Lecznar Family and the MacMillan 
Family on their recent loss.  The Funeral Mass was 
celebrated Tuesday October 31 for Libera Marino, 
Friday November 3 for Adam Lecznar and this 
coming Monday November 6 the funeral mass for 
Neil MacMillan will be celebrated at 10 am.  Our 
thoughts and prayers are with you.   
May they rest in peace. Amen!  

 

Serra Vocation  

"The greatest among you will be your servant."  Can I respond 
to God as a priest, deacon, brother or sister?  If God is calling 
you, contact Fr. Chris Lemieux, Vocation Director, Archdiocese 
of Toronto at 416-968-0997. 
Email: vocations@archtoronto.org 

 

New Missal 
The new prayer book “St. Joseph’s Sunday 
Missal” for the 2017/2018 season is now on 
sale; the current edition goes out of use after 
the Solemnity of Christ the King November 26.   
Volunteers from the social/fundraising 
committee are available after each mass 
celebration to help.  The cost of the Sunday 
Missal is $5.00.   Make sure you are  ready 
for the beginning of the new Liturgical Year. 

 

Free Catholic Estate Planning Seminar 
Saturday, Nov. 18th, 2017 at 2:00 PM 
Catholic Cemeteries and the Archdiocese estate planning 
team will share: 
- How to protect your loved ones with a proper Will 
- How to ensure your wishes are legally protected 
- About Powers of Attorney 
- Estate Trustee selection 
- Finding lawyers and estate planning advisors 
- Our Catholic traditions around wills, burial and funerals 
An estate planning kit will be provided at no cost. 
Refreshments will be provided. 
Location:  Assumption Cemetery (6933 Tomken Road, 
Mississauga) 
RSVP: Frank Jannetta, Catholic Cemeteries 
416.733-8544 ext. 2023 or fjannetta@cc-fs.ca 

 
Benefit Concert 

Catholic Family Services of Toronto presents a Benefit Concert 
to End Abuse to Women and Girls at Lula Lounge (1585 
Dundas St. West, Toronto). The concert features Canadian 
saxophonist Enrico Galante and vocalist Dan Madison on 
Wednesday, November 22, 2017.  Doors open at 6:00 p.m. 

Enjoy live music, good food and a silent auction all for a good 
cause.    Tickets can be purchased in advance for $40 or $45 
at the door. Tickets are available through CFS Toronto at 
(416) 921-1163. All proceeds go to Catholic Family Services 
of Toronto's Women Abuse Programs.   

 

New Beginnings 
New Beginnings Ministry is hosting a Dinner and Seminar with 
Dr. Josephine Lombardi on Being Our Best Self. November 30 
2017. 6:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. at St John of the Cross, 6890 
Glen Erin Dr. Miss.  To register for this free event, please 
search: “Eventbrite New Beginnings Fall 2017” or phone 416 
921 1163. Please RSVP by November 24. 

 

Feast of the Dedication of Rome Lateran Basilica 
Nov 9, 2017 
Many people are surprised when they discover that the 
cathedral of Rome is not St. Peter but the Lateran Basilica. The 
oldest and one of the five great basilicas; ranks first among 
the major basilicas of Rome.  It holds the title of ecumenical 
mother church of the whole inhabited world among Roman 
Catholics.  The Pope gives his blessing from the upper loggia 
of the north facade, and only the Pope can celebrate mass at 
the altar of St. John the Lateran.   

 
 

Phylacteries and Tassels  
Jesus criticizes the religious 
leadership of his nation for 
arrogance. He singles out 
their love of religious 
costume. Among these are 
phylacteries and tassels.  
Phylacteries are amulets in 
the form of small boxes. 
Inside were Scripture 
quotes from Ex 13:1-6 and 
Dt 6:4-9 and 11:13-21. 
The boxes were tied to the arm and forehead with long straps 
for Morning Prayer. The Pharisees affected extra-large 
versions.  The tassels were part of the prayer shawls also worn 
during prayer. The shawls represented the Meeting Tent used 
from the time of Moses. The tassels symbolized the tent ropes. 
Jesus wore simple garb.  
(Lonsdale Commentaries & Clip-Art) 
 

“Humility” 
A strange thing. 

The minute you think you’ve got it, 
You’ve lost it. 
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